
St udents' union building must wait year for air conditioning
SUS domoge decreosing soys generul mon oger Swenson

due te more sutpervisi'on uand fewer cutriosity seekers <'
There will be no air conditioning

in SUB for another year.,

"Water for the air conditioning
will corne by tunnel from a central
air cooling plant near the river,"
said students' union general manag-
er Mary Swenson.

But the tunnel isn't finished yet.
One section must await completion
of the foundations for the new Bio-
logical Sciences Building, he said.
This will take about a year.

Mr. Swenson said there have been
less damages to SUB recently than
earlier in the year because there are
fewer curiousity seekers coming in
and more supervision.

To date, people have stolen door

keys, tomn seats in the theatre and
slashed a couch. Considerable glass
has been broken. A window in the
meditation room was broken during
construction and has been replaced
by the contractors.

But who broke the dome in the
meditation room. And how? And
why? No one knows.

Someone walked into a window on
the west side of the building and
broke it. A misdirected billiard bal
shattered a pane of glass downstairs.

The worst area for misuse is the
Room at the Top, said Mr. Swenson.
People are putting their feet on the
convectors, spilling coke on the car-
pet, and not using the trash cans. THE HEAT US ON

... and there's no shade in sight
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GREY CUP GYRATIONS-
Bonnie Dow, rehab med 2,
shakes it up at Saturday's
Grey Cup dance. The gala
event took place in Din-
woodie, SUB.

Studenut leaders perturhed
hy increused liquor costs

By DENNIS FITZGERALD
The new taxes just introduced by the federal

government are going to increase the price of liquor
and cigarettes-a real blow to campits life.

Student co-ordinator Glenn Sinclair figures the tax
measure "will cost me more than $150 this year."

"I want to know whether they are trying to use a
vice to raise money. They must be hoping the vice
will increase," he said.

"There will be a lot more jittery people around
here, this increase is just enough to make a lot of
people quit smoking.

"The student will really feel the squeeze in the fali.
The tax increase wilI take a real bite out of some
peoples' pockets then.

"For certain white-collar workers like myseif this
could amount to around $500-or tuition and books,"
he said.

Students' union treasurer Phil Ponting said, "If only
I had $150 to spend on booze."

"This increase will have two effects: either I juin
Alcoholics Anonymous, or I make cuts in other
areas," he said.

"This is just another inflationary measure which I
am dissatisfied with."

Treasure Van director Bob Rosen said. "Lt won't
hurt our sale of opium pipes. We've got a good supply
of opium in this year anyway."

Treasure Van publicity chairman Dave Biltek said,
"despitc this measure, our sale of wineskins will in-
crease because a wineskiiî is a super-keeny good
status symbol to take up into the mountains and carry
over your shoulder."

The general consensus, group: if's tinie Iu start
drinking xine (it's only going up one cent per liter)
andi roll vour owVflcigarettes.

Phone book available soon
Patience, phone uhanatits.
The U3 of A telephonc directory

wiIl be available by the middle' of
next week.

This year's delay was caused by
a hold-up at the printers, explain-
cd phone directory director Bill
Meldî'um.

"Last year the job was handled
by Commer'cial Pt-inters, but this
year it was given to the U3 of A
Printing Ser-vices," he said. Their

tinme is laî'gely taken up with pub-
lishing The Gateway and other
university nmateriaI.

The directory will contain about
16000 names, said Meldrumi, but
some of their numbers wiII be
wrong or not included.

Because some people did not
know their numbers or wrote tbemn
incorrectly on the cards during
registration week, the numbers
will be wx'ong.

Marijuana case
disrupts UWO

(oun cil presidenit resigns post
ài wuke of student expulsion

LONDON (CUF)-The ex-
pulsion f rom university of a Uni-
versity of Western Ontario student
convicted of possession of mari-
juana has disrupted al levels of
the academîic community.

Students' council president Peter
Larsen has resigned bis post
folloving counils refusai to con-
demn university action on the
case.

Council narrowly defeated a
motion opposing any action by the
university against a student con-
victed of a criminal offence.

Larsen saw the vote as a re-
jection of his own theory of
student responsibility and an ac-
ceptance of "in loto parentis"-the
university's right to act as a sub-
Stitute parent for students.

Larsen said academic pressures
and the load of "administration
trivia- contributed to his decision,

but the key issue was one of
principle.

"It appears the council is flot in
agreement with my views," Larsen
said. As president he would have
had to represent a council whose
policies he could not support.

The motion sprang from the uni-
versity's suspension of freshman
Mark Kirk, 18, on Nov. 17, two
days after he was given two years
probation for possession of mari-
juana.

Larsen said the Kirk case has
"incredible implications."

"Students could be suspended
for any activities the adminis-
tration found distasteful, if it is
free to decide what constitutes un-
gentlemanly and unscholarly be-
haviour,' he said.

University president D. Carleton
Williams said Kirk was suspended
in accordante with regulations li
Western's information booklet.

The booklet reads: "Ail students
are expected to conduct tbemselves
in a manner becoming scbolars and
ladies and gentlemen."

Protests against the Board of
Governors' action have come from
other parts of the academnic tom-
munity.

In Ottawa, Canadian Union of
Students president Hugh Arm-
strong registered strong opposition
to the expulsion of Kirk, saying
the law should be enforced by the
state and not by the university.

At Western, the faculty can-
celled an emergency meeting call-
ed to discuss the case after uni-
versity president Williams an-
nounced the establishment of a
committee to inquire into the
relationsbip of the univcrsity to
the social bebavior of its members.

In the Nov. 24 issue of the
Western Gazette, the editors print-
ed a letter from five campus
chaplains in the editorial column.
The chaplains protested the action
and hinted at collusion between
the courts and the university.

At the U3 of A, the situation is
d ifferent.

When asked what the adminis-
tration here would do if a student
was convicted of a possession
charge, Provost A. A. Ryan replied,
"This bas occured here. A gradu-
ate student was convicted of pos-
session of marijuana.

"The university did nothing.
"To try a man twlce for the

same thing is double jeopardy in
law. This university doesn't do
that."

have a schoolgirl
complexion

wear plastic
pim pies

tudenits expected teo ct like scholors'
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COUNTY 0F STRATHCONA, No. 20
Urgently requires ..

SUBSTITUE TEACHERS
ail gracie levels

Elementary ................. $16.00 per day
Jr. High Sehool ............ $18.00 per day
Sr. High School ............. $20.00 per' day
Mileage allowance for miles in exccss of first five to school

Apply to
Superintendent of Sch<>ols,
County of Stratheona, No. 20
10426-81 Ave., EDMONTON, Alberta

"Edmonton 's

f 4 Most C ompi et e

Book Store"

101 Street

Just Off Jamper Ave.

Phone
422-0507 or 422-0556
EMPIRE BUILDING -

10117 -101 Street

fEBOOKMAIRK LTD.

-- --- --

CET IN VOL VED
through a cureer with the
Depurtment of Mupower and Immigration

CANADA MANPOWER SEEKS GRADU-
ATES INTERESTED IN BECOMING MAN-
POWER COUNSELLORS WHIO SPECIAL-

IZE IN BRINGING PEOPLE AND JOBS
TOGETHER EFFECTJVELY; AND MAN-
POWER ANALYSTS WHO PROVIDE IN-
FORMATION ON LABOUR SUPPLY AND
DEMAND

Canada Manpower Representatives Wili
Conduet Campus Interviews

December 11, 12, 13 & 14
for 1968 Graduates

If You are Interested in an Expanding

Future in the Public Service

CONTACT
Your Student Placement Office

short shoi

CU spons
cuso is sponsoring a talk by Wendy 1

Marsen on India Wedncsday ;it 5 p.m.
Mrs. Marsen has spent a numiber ofi
years in India as a ni'rse. and her
husband is the CUSO co-ordinator for
India The Iplace of the meeting will
be announced over the clased circuit 1
television in SUE. Everyone is wel-
came.

TIIAI CLUB OA

A Thai niglit will be held today at
7 p.m. in the Lister Hall banquet room.1

JAZZ DANCE CLUB
The Jazz Dance club will hold ils 1

regular weekly meeting tadlay in the
dance studio of the phys ed bldg. 1
Itriani Toews will instruct the class.
For inforniation phone Nancy Hen- 1
wood at 455-5770.

FRENCH CLUB
M. Bonvallet and M. Clod will ad-

dress Cercle Francais on -French-
Canadian Literature" at Maison
Franco-Canadienne. 11112-87th Ave.,
taday at 8 p.m. A discussion will 1
follow.
CON/FUSION

A genceral organizatianal nmeeting af
thase înterested in planning and work-
ing for a conference on tIhe arts will
bc held in Tory 1-93 today at 8 p.m.

PLAY PRODUCTION
The -play production" series spon-

sored by lIhe Theatre Conmittee willcontinue lonfighit at 7:30 p.m. n rm.
280 SUB.

WEDNESDAYt
UNIVERSITY POOL

Tîsere will be recrealional swimming
in the univcrsity pool Wednesday.
froin 5 ta 5:45 p.m. From 5:45 ta 7:30
panî. there will bc a swîm mecl be-
twecn the U oi A Bears and Pandas.
and thie South Side Swinî Club.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST
using IBM Electric

wilI type pre-Christm;s papers
and theses.

GERALDINE DARTNELL
Phone 489-2745

srs Marsen talk on IndiaI
GERMIAN CLUB

The Gcrmanîc languages dept. and
the University German Club wili spon-
soi, a performance ai Erechî's Thre
penny Opera- by German cabaret
artist Gerhart Lenssen Wcdnesday at
8:30 p.m. in SUE theatre. Tickets arc
available fcoin the Germanic languages
dept . Arts 206 and 211, by calling
432-4144. or at the door.

'NAUNEITA
'Nauncîta is sponsoring a talk an

LSD irons noon ta 1 pirn. Wednesday
in Ron ai the Top. Speaker will be
Dr. John Gibbs, dept. of psychiatry,
Dr. Reiffenstein. dept. ai pharma-
cology, and Dr. Tennessen. dept. ai
plîilosaphy. AUl are invitcd la attend,
,men included. For furîher infor-
mation contact Barbara Eyar at 488-
7784.

FLYING CLUB
The Flying Club general meeting is

Wednesday at 8 p.m. ini pUys cd 126.
Guest speaker is Dr. Byrnes Fleuty ai
tUe Experimental Aircraft Association.
His tapie wilI bc Home Euilt Aircraft.

DEPT 0F MUSIC
The Dcpartment ai Music will

sponsor a piano recital by Ken Mur-
dock at 8:30 p.m. in Con Hall Wednes-
day. The works ai Bach.Becethoven,
Rachnsaninaff. Chopin and Bartok will
be prcsented. There is no charge.

THURSDAY
DEBATING SOCIETY

There will bc a series ai debates on
the Rcd Guard, Playboy and other
tapics Thursday noan in the SUE
theatre lobby.

INTERCULTURAL AFFAIRS
Intercultural Student Affairs pre-

sents Circle in tUe Sun, Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in cd 129. Everyone is wel-
camne.

CALVIN CLUB
The Calvin Club meets Thursday in

ag 155 at 8 p.m. Dr. Peter Schoule
wîll presenit a resume of his ARSS
Conference lectures on Communication.
Calice will bc servedi.

OTIIERS
COMPUTING SCIENCE

Dr. C. W. Gear, research assaciate
prafessor ai computing science at the
University af Illinois, wiII speak on

The automatic integratian of stiff
ordlnary differential equations" V-129
Friday at 8 p.m.

DEBATING CLUB
The debating trials wilI be held Fri-

day noon in SUE thcatrc lobby. Any-
ac interestcd in participating can
contact Judy Swan at 439-1556, before
Thursday.

NEWMAN CLUB
Ushers are needed for the Newman

presentatian of Luther Dec. 13-17.
Sign up onl the lists on the theatre
bulletin board. Be at the theatre by
7:30 p.m. on those nighits.

WUs
Ail students interested in applying

for the 'NUS Seminar ta take place in
French West Africa should bc sure
thcy have completed a proper applic-
ation formn and have returned il to the
'NUS mnailbax by Friday. If yau have
filled in an interini application foi-n
and not received a proper form by
mail. be sure ta pick up a proper forai
f romn the SUE receptionist.

JACKET SALES
Anyane who has not yet picked up

his ordered jacket inay do so by pre-
senting his recelpt at raom B44A in
the engineering building between 10
ani. and 2 pai. weekdays.
FOS

If you wish t., help plan the 1968
summer semninars of Frcshman Orien-
tation Seminar (FOS), we would be
happy if you would attend aur next
meeting Sunday at 7 p.m. in the
seminar roam af SUB.

officiai notices
Two delegates are needed ta the

Conference on canadian and Inter-
national Affairs Jan. 23-27 at the Uni-
versity of Manitoba. Ail expenses
paid. Theme af the canference is
"Canadian Foreign Palicy: Disquietiag

Diplamacy.- Interested persans should
fui out an application card at the
students' union receptionist's desk,
second floor, SUB, by 5 p.m. Friday.

Ail those interested in making sub-
missions ta the U af A Radio inquiry
caînmittee are asked ta leave notice
with students' union treasurer Phîl
Ponting. second floor SUE.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS...

If you're interested in a career

with unlimited potential-growth

and security...

the

ALBERTA GOVERNMENT

TELEPHONES EMPLOYMENT

REPRESENTATIVE

will be on campus

Dec. 4 to 8 and Dec. il to 15

at the

Canada Manpower Centre

Student Placement Office.

Contact him for complete informa-

tion about a rewarding challeng-

ing career in communications.

E] AGi -AIBERTrA GOVERNMENT TiELEPHONES
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Sir iGeorgre Williams studenots vote
to retuin their ULGEIQ memhership

MONTREAL (CUP)- Students
at Sir George Williams University
Thursday voted by a narrow mar-
gin to retain their membership in
l'Union Gener-ale des Etudiants du
Quebec.

In two days of halloting, 2,071
votes were cast, representing near-
ly 38 per cent of the day-student
population.

Final tallies showed 1,095 in
favour of the union, 971 against.
Five ballots were spoiled.

Students' union president Jef f
Chipman expressed disappointment
at the narrowness of the margin of
victory. He said it indicated the
campus was still spîjt on the issue
of UGEQ membership.

Sir George withdrew from the
Canadian Union of Students earlier
this year.

-Bob Humphries photo

PLOP-With o mighty roor ond rottie, the huge pile of
cons corne tumbling to the ground. The inevitoble mishop
occurred in Fridoy's Theto Chi Contest contest, in the multi-
purpose roorn of SUB. It wos o croshing success.

TEACHERS
PRESENT AND PROSPECTIVE

If you would like all the advantages of teaching in an urban
systemn but are unenthusiastic about a big and imnpersonal
bureaucracy,
If you would like to teach for a systemn where:

* Every school building is less than ten years old,
* Every school has a ful-time librarian,
*Every junior and senior hîgh school has adequate counsel-

ling services,
* Adequate provision is made for educationally handicapped

children,
* The function of the supervisors is to help the teachers

and flot the administration, WHY NOT TRY ...

St. Albert Protestant Separate School District No. 6
(despite the namne, no religious affiliation required)

We should bc happy to show you our schools.
For appointment (either in Edmonton or in St. Albert)
Phone 599-6867
J. W. Chalmers, Superintendent of Schools

4,0LY A PHONErCALI. AWAY

RENT-A-(AR
For as Iow as

$4per business

plus pennies per mile

SPECIAL WEEKEND

RATES

+JORTHWYST
4UTO RENTALS LTD.
044 - 106 St. fdmnonton
Telephone 429-3333

Chipman said, however. the
referendum campaign had served
as an education for the students.

"A lot have gained new insights
mbt the direction in which UGEQ
is heading," he said.

The issue on campus was almost
a dlean left-right split. Students
carried badges saying "I'm for
UGEQ" or "Reject UGEQ."

The "reject" forces were led by
Harvey Oberfeld, of the committee
opposed to leftist demonstrations,
who issued a letter after the vote
saying, "Let us forget our dif-
ferences of opinion and work for a
better Sir George, a better Quebec,
and a better Canada within the
framework of UGEQ."

Chipman endorsed this unified
stand, and called for campus-wide
co-operation with the work UGEQ

Campus conservative leader,
Murray Sigler, resigns post

The campus Progressive Con- the PC Club than Model Parlia-
servative leader bas resigned. ment.

"My decision is mainly the re- The election of a new leader was
suIt of academic reasons," said to have taken place Monday.
Murray Sigler, law 1.

There were other reasons as
well. Sigler said hie would like THE GREEN GENIE CAI
people not in the party's front
benches to become more involved TO WHOLESi
in Model Parliament.

He believes there are more
things he could be working on for U of A student

________their personal
calling i

FOR ALL VOUR ... COOne hour free

LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING

Ecoomiul 0187 lO3rd

0%0 J@@ii L -~i 1968 Commerce Ac
DR CENIG& or Graduates trou

LAUNDERETTE

994- 89 Ave. ,...,

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
FAST MAE OUTr SEVICE

25 VARIETIES 0F PIZZA
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

10851 - 82nd AVE.

is trying to do for Quebec students.
1 Rlay Lazanick, chairman of the
conimittee for a free university,
called the outcome a "vote of con-
firmation in the philosophy of
syndicalism and in the policies of
UGEQ."

(un»dy hooth
nfo longer runf
hy CNIS

The Canadian National Institute
for the Blind no longer operates
the candy booth in SUB.

Students' union assistant manag-
er Bryan Clark said the students'
union decided lu îun the booth it-
self because of the large number of
non-confectionary items it wanted
sold. It also wanted the booth
open longer.

This means more work, and the
students' union did flot want to
ask Jean Kilgannon, former oper-
ator of the booth, to do the extra
work.

She is now operating a candy
booth at the University Hospital.

LRD IS VOUE PASSPORT
SALE PRICES.

mts and personnel may obtain
Jcard and 1968 catalogue by
at the A.G. showroomns.

c parking next door with purchase

OPEN-8:30-5:30 Daily

8:30-9:00 Thurs.f Phone 429-2581

ALBERTA GIFTWARES MT.

1STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

ýNIION
ccounting Graduates
ni Other Disciplines

. IIZ cV iner iewers iromJ1iNJ~a.,i n 1 JR Ji

Chartered Accountants will be at the
Student Placement Office on

December 14th, 1967.
1968 Graduates interested in a career
in Chartered Accountancy in Edmon-
ton, Calgary, Grande Prairie or Peace
River should telephone the placement
off ice at 432-4291 for appointment
times

Nash & Nash
Chartered Accountants

ýrnnl N !i -, Il &, N n czh
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a step bd3CkWard
The unîiversity community as a

whole took a step baCkward last
week when the administration of
the University of Western Ontario
expelled a student who had been
convicted in court on a charge of
possession of marijuana.

Somne of us, in aur high school
days, lived in apprehension of the
iron hond of a school principal who,
if he found us smoking or telling
dirty jokes in the washrooms, re-
ported us to aur parents. The in-
cident at UWO suggests that uni-
versity administrators are trying ta
oct as substitute parents who wilI
punish us if we do something social-
ly unacceptable.

Surely, the administrators of
large educatianal institutions have
better things to do.

We submit that Mr. Kirk, the
student expelled, was fully aware of
what he was doing in possessing
drugs and that his decision ta do so
was a purely personal one which,
if it did affect his studies, was his
own business.

We wonder how many UWO stu-
dents are picked up every weekend

Teeny-boppers these days have a
good thing going for them.

If the crowds of people flocking
into SUB Saturday nîght around
9:30 were any indication of a trend,
the U of A students' union is de-
signing events especially for teeny-
boppers.

And, i's a good deal for parents,
too: the building is safe and worm,
it's well supervised, and, at least
during the week, there are precau-
tians taken ta make sure the kid-
dies are on their way home by 11i
o'c laoc k.

Ali told, it's been a bad couple

on charges of impaîred driving or
illegal possession of liquor. Does
the administration expel them too,
or was Mr, Kirk expelled only be-
cause in aur present day society, the
possession of drugs has more social
stigma attoched thon does the pos-
session of liquor?

If it was a case of social stigma,
then the university administrators
were playing God in deciding what
vice is worse thon others.

The phrase in the UWO informa-
tion bookiet which reads "AIl stu-
dents are expected ta conduct them-
selves in a manner becoming ta
scholors and ladies and gentlemen"
sounds like something out of a
medieval feudal contract.

Mr. Kirk's probation term was a
ruling of the courts because his
actions were judged on offence
against the law. No university has
any right ta intrude in the enforce-
ment of the law; or, as aur provost
said, no mon should be tried twice
for the same thing.

The student is a f ree citizen, not
a ward of the university, and as
such, should receive the same treat-
ment as any other citizen.

of weeks for the people who plan
the programs for this building.

No motter how much publicity is
given, there is Iust no way you con
make a British solo dramatist sound
exciting. But, a bubble-gummer
dance geared ta the tastes of the
average i 5-year-old Edmonton ion
is steppîng a little for in the other
direct ion.

Which ail suggests that there are
a few people in the students' union
offices who desperately need a lot
of suggestions for programs which
will bring the average U of A stu-
dent ta his building.

but... if i part itf hem eur to er, people ore gonno whisper li your nose!

eldine verbicky

01: plasticine
and red licorice

My socioiogy prof keeps teiiing me
a person's character and attitudes
are fixed before he starts school.

lt scores me, Aimost everything
i con remember as being important,
wonderfui or troumnatic, must have
hod about os much effect os a feather
fryîng to shape o lump of plasticine.

And o lump of piasticîne gets
harder as if gets aider.

If nobobdy changes much after
they are swaliawed by the littie girls'
or littie boys' door, everythîng that
has happened fo us ail through schaol
and unîversîty, when we thought we
were "growlng up", was Iusf "graw-
îng in".

"Yeah, ail 1 want is o nice pad,
soft job, good car. $20,000 o year
wouid be O.K. lt's the oniy way ta
beat the world. And if I dîdn't think
this was the besf way to get if, I
wouidn't be of universuty, mon. l'di
be out workung, bringing the maney
home"-

( . o nd when i grow up, l'm go-
ing fa be a gorbage coliector. Drive
the big truck. Throw everybody's
cons oround like nathun', Make great
big piles of garbage, then hum it ail
n the incneratar. Make smake ail

aver the cîty. Smoke comîng out the
red uhimney, lots of tf. .)

"Whot s alîenotîng us ail? Society
and the unuversify structure s olie-
noting us from eoch other. lt's ai-
mosf impossible to have reol inter-
persanal relafianships here, but yau
have fa get nvolved. You have fa.
And the U.S. shauld get ouf of Vîet-
nam becouse imperialism is wrong,
The big men un Ottawa who make
iows once in a while and drink in
the Rideau Club most of the tîme
are evil. Grass us the way ta heoven.

(...who mode me? God mode
me. Do unto others os yau wouid
have them do unto you because the
meek shall unherit the earth and I
con speli "believe-i before e ex-
cept affer c. Policemen are our fru-
ends and if I do what Mom soys and
keep my room dlean l'Il go te heaveni

"The norcs are on ta me, group.
1 pick up the phone and heur o click
somewhere. The guys I got the acid
f romn on my last Vancouver trip gof
picked up Iast week, and o girl 1
sold ta yesterday just had time ta
drap everything down the sink befare
she hod ta let the narcs in the doar.
But 'm nof worrîed. Nobody is going
ta bring me up, because nobody us
going ta catch me. l'Il olways be
O.K., group".

(. . . gee, you shouid've been there.
We were ail puffing owoy on Bob's
Dad's cigarettes, when we heur Miz
Cramsley comîng down the hall. Bay,
dud we get scared. But 1 toid every-
body ta put their putts under the
nsteps of their shoes-that way yau

con pick 'em up agaîn after the
teoch us gone. She come up and
sniffed, luke she smelied smoke. But
she couidn't see anythung or prove
nothin, Just growled ut us ta go
home. Man, did we ever fool her. 1
laughed and iaughed. Gee, yau
should've been there ta see t, . . .1

"He's the most beoutiful mon.
Just greot. He's un my psych class,
and very intelligent. You con fell by
the way he looks. Neyer soys much,
but you con fell he's thinking. And
he's se kund. 1 dropped my books
leovung closs tadoy, rîght in the door-
way sa nobody could get ouf. It was
awful! But he was comîng rught
behund me, and stopped and picked
them up for me. 1 îust lave hum."

(...and l'il be sîttung un my
piayhouse un a long deep green silk
dress. A faîl boy wîth o red cross
on hîs ormor, reolly Sydney-im-grade-
fhree, wil wolk un and sweep me inta
his arms. And we'ii ride away on
his white horse. ...

Moybe nobody has uchanged much
after ail.

1 notice SUB information boofh,
because of popular demand, us start-
ing ta seli a commoduty t wosn't stock-
ung utftirsf.

Red licorice.

badbysitting service?



-nb
rich vivone's letter about on old steve rybok col-

umn has struck some nerves. we have three (count

them, three) letters on the marching bond. we oiso

have letters on money, education, treasure von, radio,

and sub. good reading foithful fans.

letters,
on example

The provincial gavernment has
beeri generous enougb ta promise ta
miatch dollar for dollar any donc-
tons ta the univensity.

We should be the f irst ta respond
tc this offer, ta affirm aur regard

ao ur own university, ta set on
example for others ta ernulate. Let
us be the first ta set thîs snowball
rolling and gatherîng.

1 propose, therefore, ta send ta-
day a check ta the president mark-
ed "For the University Matching
Fund", and I urge faculty and stu-
dents ta do the somme. Rememnber,
every dollar yau give becomes two.

N. Parker-Jervis
Dep't. of English

the trip

Having just rturned fram what
maniy people, încludîng myscîf, con-
sdered a higbly successful trip ta
Toronto-o trip whîcb mode the
Unversity of Alberta Golden Bears
the Canadian Intercollegiate Foot-
ball Champions in aur Centennial
year- I was very surprîsed ta read
n the November 28th issue of The
Gatewoy of Rîcb Vivone's sudden
change in attitude toward football
tips and the merits of the band and
cheerleoders occampanying the play-
Ers on such trips.

I stîll clearly remember aur trip
ta Vancouver, Oct. 25 last yeor. On
bis portîcular trip, the bond and
ciierîcaders were aîong, os was Mr.
Vîvone. He was ornong those who
enjoyed themselves in voriaus stages
of sobrîety, ond was aoang those
wha had rnany good thinigs ta say
about the teom, the bond, and the
cheerleoders. Howevcr, it seemns thîs
ycor, sînce he did not have the
opportunity ta accornpany us on the
trip, hîs attitudes have cbangcd con-
siderably. He hos mode some ac-
cusations and sonne generail stote-
ments that were unwarrantcd and,
n sonne cases, cornpletcîy untrue.

Frst, I wauld be interested ta
know where Mr. Vivane gets is in-
formation regardîng the fînancing of
t1hc band's trip ta Toronto. The
total cast for the bond was $5,808
and not $8,000 as he stated, and
the total cost was not borne by the
tudents of this universîty. A ttal

uf $ 1,000 that wos nat budgeted for
rnme from the students' union and
the othletic board cornbined. The
rt'minder required ta finance the
bond's trip was roîsed by the bond
members f rom outsîde sources, aur
'joal oat thîs moment, încîdentolly,
bcng some $1 ,400 short of the
mark- AIl expenses other thon tran-
,Portotion came out of the pockcts
nf the bond members. If Mr. Vîvone
ss-ould cane ta appîy for the job of
Publicity Drector, I think probobly
the students' union would be happy
lu ay hîm "tbe amount required ta
send the bond ta Toronto", namcely
$ 1,000, the amnunt extra it cost the
sudents' union.

Secondly, if be bas ony doubts
about the vlue of the bond or
dribble as be seerns ta prefer) 1
suggest he enquire of the football
Players what the bond contrîbuted
ta the garne and ta their wînning
of it.

Thîrd, there seems ta be quite a
large group of people in the Toronto
creo who thînk the band's perfor-
mance ot the haîf-tîme show was
worthwhile. Sa much sa in foct that
tbcy cancelled the show tbey hod
arigînally planned sa the University
of Alberta Golden Bears Morcbing
Bond cauld be featured at hoîf-tîme.

Fourtb, I would like ta osk Mr.
Vîvone how mony unîvensity sports
and other functions he bas attend-
cd thîs foîl. l'd venture ta say the
total number of events be has groccd
wîth bis presence is no greoter thon
the numben at which tbc bond has
appeored, for example the apenîng
of Michener Park, the Commerce
Rodeo (bath shows), FIW week, al
the home football games, a Saska-
taon game <which the bond mcm-
bers paîd for thernselves), the Chariot
Races, and the apcning af new
SUB.

lncîdcntally, if ony of you stu-
dents or staff would like ta attend
ai free concert put on by us "drib-
ble", you'Il have your chance Sun-
day at 8 p.rn. in the SUB tbeatre.

Dick Burgman
Presîdent
Golden Bear Bonds

,oh-vah

In response ta Rich Vîvone's let-
ter entîtlcd 'Mare thon Football",
I wauld like ta moke tbc focts of
the motter be deplores knawn.

Fistîy, be says it is not necessary
for the bond and the cheerleaders
ta go wherever the teamn goes. Na,
il is not; na, tbey da not. Furtber-
mare, he soys if they do go, they
shauld raîse their own funds. Stu-
dlents should not bave ta poy $8,000
"ta send this dribble ta Toronto."

Well, Mn. Vîvnne, bbe bond does
raise its awn funds. The sum of
$8.000 wich you quote is ap-
praxîrnotely 1 50 per cent of the truc
fgure needed and raîsed. The
band's plane trip was sponsored
jointly by the UAB, tbc students'
union, Molson's, tbc alumni as-
sociation and Dr. Walter Johns him-
self.

The bond members and cheer-
leaders poid their own raam and
hoard. In plain words, the trip ta
Toronto was not o f ree bonus bînge
gîven by the opprcssed students of
U of A; rther, it wos an hanor that
a spîrited group worked for, poid for
cnd deserved.

Mn. Vivane proceeds ta make
nmare uninformed rernarks. Why
should the bond go ta UBC? Sorny,
Rîcb, but that wos last yeor wben
the gome was important. This year,
they went ta Saskatchewan on a
s'.udents' union spectator bus and
paid their awn fore, whîch is more
thon sports editors do, l'm told.

Tbe checrîcadens, like ony other
teorn on carnpus, are budgeted. Eocb
ycar, the UAB decîdes on wbîch trip
the budget will be spent. This yeor.
t went toward the chartered plane.
Any further excursions will be paîd
for by the cheeleoders thcrnselves.

But tbc warst of Mn. Vivone's wet
blanket stotemrets is "Why daes
the bond go ta Toronto ta make a

big impression?" Exactly for that rea-
son they go, and well tbey succeed.
Ask the football team whot dîf-
ference it mokes ta play ta a stadium
rîngîng wth Alberta spirit. Ask any
Esterner wbot he thinks about U
of A and aur school support. The
Golden Bear Marching Bond conveys
o message f rom this campus that
can't be put dlown ta dollars. That
"dribble" Vivone sees is the only
college rnorcbing bond in Canada,
and ranks witb the best in the US.

If anyane deserves toaoccornpony
the football team (and I gîve Vivone
that if, for ta some the outword
disploys af callege spirit meon
nothing), the marching bond does-
the rnarchîng bond whîch bas play-
cd at aIl home football gomes and
will play for basketball and hockey.
It is very srnall of Richard Vivone
ta deplore a contribution by the
students' union ta send such a fit-
ting delegation ta Toronto to give
support ta its own, ta aur own,
champion football tearn.

Kathy Gavier
arts 2

educationol blecknoil

1 have always wanted ta be a
teacher 1 arn in the position of
bovîng cornpletcd a degree and arn
now enrolîed in the faculty of edu-
cation. AIl students with under-
gradluate degrees wishing ta teoch
rnusb go thraugh a year of unbe-
levoble frustration before they arc
allowed ta teach. This srnells ter-
ribly of educational blackmoil ta
me. If the year was justified and
useful, 1 certaînly wauld not con-
sider it educotional blackmaîl.

For the most part, the student,
having campleted an undergraduatc
degrce, is an inspîred and eager in-
dîvîdual. Surely these two qualîties
ore essentiol ta gond tenching. We
cIl know of the professar or teacher
wbo is mercly putting in tirne ond
is usually the first anc out of the
clossroom when the bell rings.

For whot reason is the student
subîected ta thîs torture (in anc
c!ass, a phîlosophy lecture)? We
are nat even allowed a quaint smile
or the egotîstical lecturer is havîng
tontrums. If onyone con iustify the
yeor ta me, pleaise do so. 1 have
beard the reason that it is important
ta be o lîberalîzed indîviduol. I say
great. Well, what dîd aur under-
groduate degrees do for us? Per-
haps anc philosaphy course, but
surely nat four out of fîve courses
which have absolutely no value ta
the prospective teacher.

Students want ta talk about prob-
lems in education; they want ta go
out and sce these problems ond
possîbly offer alternatives. Students
desîre ta find out whot general qua-
lities are essential ta good teaching.
This desire and eagcrness is slawly
but surely beîng squashed in rony
students who are portîcîpatîng in
this year of education.

The students know what ta teoch;
tbey do not know haw ta teoch. Eoch
classroom is a dîfferent situation
and requires dîfferent rnethods ta
achieve leorning. Specifîc teachîng
rnthods should not be tought be-
cause of the cornplexity of situations,
but general methods should be

tcught. The personolity of the
teacher and its effect on the ciil-
dren should also be stressed.

A suggested alternative to the
year of education might be a one-
yeor intern period where student
teochers go ta the schools four days
out of five ond hold regulor classes
on the fifth day. Durinig the one
day of classes, a discussion period
could take place where we could
discuss what happened and evaluate
aur performances objectively and
state alternatives. Thjs idea would
surely increase standards of begin-
ner teachers in aur school systemn.

Something must be wrang wheni
one feels like standing up and walk-
ing out of every class. Corne on
now, let's be fair ta the children
who attend aur schools and prepare
teachers ta be teachers, not pup-
pets or warse yet, lecturers. 1 have
only four and one-haîf months of
mnental ly-stifl ing hell ta go through
before 1 arn finished, I sincerely
wish me luck.

Dennis Johnston
ed 1

bond fans

The remarks of Mr. Vivone re-
garding the U of A Golden Bear
Marching Bond, in Tuesday's paper,
are entirely wthout foundatian or
truth.

The bond members who went ta
Toronto lef t with the understanding
(which still has nat been cleared
up, at last report), that they rnay
have ta pay aver 30 dollars eoch ta
help pay for the trip, when they
returned. This did not include roomns
a; meals, but only general trans-
portation casts.

The U of A bond is o very good
one and the best we personally have
ever played in-including the HM-
CS Techurnseh Navy Bond in Col-
gary. Very high congratulations
should be awarded ta those who
have contrîbutcd sa much of their
awn personal tîme, ta form Can-
cda's anly university marchîng bond,
and bring it up ta such high stan-
dards which it has olready attoîned
n the last few years, especîally ta

Mr. Cec Pretty.

Comments in the east were very
complimcntary and the haîf-time
show-for which the Musîcians
Union oskcd $5,000 of CBC ta
broadcast at half-time--drew com-
plîments fram every direction.
Toronto naw knows wha has the
bcEst marching bond, as well as the
best football teom, in Conad-U
of A.

If the student body would camne
out, support activities and listen ta
the bond play, they could not help
but realîze the assets it lends ta
the university atmasphere. There is,
ir.cidentally, an apportunity for thîs
ai aur foîl concert on Sunday,
December 10, at 8 p.m, in SUB
theatre. There wîll be no charge,
but a sîlver collection. Now, Mr.
Vivone, we challenge yau, persoal-
y, ta attend-to see what the focts

are.

Here is yaur contraversy.

New bond members,
John Abelseth
John MacDonald

0 treasure

We of WUS olso challenge the
students of this campus ta think
about Treosure Von and about
where the maney is goîng.

For we are confident that if stu-
dents think about wherc the maney
s gaing, they will buy even mare.

Treasure Von is an opportunity ta
buy goods f rom al around the
%%orld-a-n exciting opportunity thot
does nat often carne ta Edmon-
tonions, especîally at the low prices
thot are offered at Treosure Von.

The profits af Treasure Von go
toards running the national and
local progrom af World University
Service. WUS is o student faculty

organizotion with two major aimns,
The f irst is ta help Canaidion stu-
dents ta becomne mare awore of
the world oround them; the second
iî; ta help the academic community
in developing nations ta aid themn
selves.

We of WUS feel bath these goals
are rcolly important. We knaw thot
cny student who questions WUS and
fîrids out very much about it will
realize what a worthwhile organi-
zotion it is.

Unquestioably, the ten cents per
student that goes ta WUS ison
of the best-spent ten cents ollocated
in the students' union budget.

WUS annuol praîects include
Treasure Von, and International
Trovel Semînar. Local programs
vary each year but usually include
seminors, speakers, local conifer-
ences, films, book drives and the
lîke.

The International Travel Seminar
invites aIl students ta opply and is
an opportunity for the partîcipoting
students ta learn o lot about them-
selves, Canodion students, ond the
world. Seminar participants always
camne bock and moke valuable con-
tributions ta, student actîvities.

Ail the money collected for Shore
goes dîrectly averseos ta aid under-
developed countries ta help themn-
selves.

Wc hope thot ail U of A students
will accept the challenge you of-
fered-ta buy Treasure Von aut of
business. We hope ta see you there
too.

Irene McRoe
WUS Choirmon

thet tund

Who or wbat selects the music
that ossoîls us daily from the S(JB
laudspeakers?

Madame Currie might indeed be
the ane mast famîlior with thîs par-
ticulor brand of "radiaactivity".
Does tf require five or ten yeors of
musical celibacy ta be elected, ap-
pointed or is it ostrocîsed ta chaos-
ing music ta be played on U of A
Radio?

Perhaps newer records arc cx-
pensive, and the station is lîke the
rest of us) working on a lîmited
budget. Whotever the case, re-
member even the BBC had ta re-
lent. Even naw, pirate radio sta-
tions, located within ond oround the
periphery of Edmonton, emit that
damnable popular stuff.

Be worned, U of A Radio, the 78
s o fragile thing; the 45 and LP
will not be dcnied.

Ion CoulI
arts 1

sub, schmub

WelI, now I have heord every-
thing. 1, as wcll as 12,000 other
students, get ta poy 50 cents ta
sit up in the seventh floor lounge
of SUS. Gorboge'

I didn't pay $35.50 in fees ta
have ta poy 50 cents every tîme 1
want ta have a non-alcoholic bever-
oge served ta me.

The lounge should be used as
such, nat on extemperaniaus form of
incarne for the Special Events Com-
mîttee, The lounge was a nice,
quiet place ta have coffce on a
Saturdoy night; n0w it is turned into
a teeny-bopper stornpîng place.

As of today <Nov. 30) the com-
mittee is stîlî not sure of the "en-
tertainrncnt" for hîs weeknd--great
planning. This îs goîng ta be an-
other faîlure backed by the stu-
dents' union. Why should we poy
for mîistakes?

Let's use the lounge for whot il
was designed. There is enough en-
tertainment in various parts of cam-
pus olreody; why bugger up the
anly quiet place left?

Jock Segol
arts 1
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This weelcend in sports:

-Bison basketballers take
doubleheader f romn Bears

By JIM MULLER

WINNIPEG The Universities of Manitoba swept both ends of a week-
endi doubleheader from the University of Aiberta basketball Bears 81-
63 and 77-56.

Friday nite, before a rccord crowd at Fort Garry field house, the
Bisons grabbed an carly 8-4 lcad. The Bears came back to knot the
counit at 37-37 at the haIt. Warren Champion and Bison Terry Bail
each hit for 14 points in the hait.

The Bears kept the Bisons at bay with a good zone defence, but
haif-time adjustments ailowed the Bisons to pull away in the second haîf.
The Bisons went into a zone and forced the Bears to take long, low
percentage shots.

Led by Ross Wediake the Bisons gained control of both back-boards.
The fired-up Bisons, led by Greg Gillies. outscored the Bears 21-1 in
one six-minute stretch.

Bail was the top scorer with a 23 point effort. Eric Bartz bit for
14 and Wedlake and Gillies each contributed 13 points in the rout.
Champion and Bruce Bumieli scored 18 and 11 points respectiveiy in a
losing cause.

Saturday night the Bisons were neyer in trouble. The same zone
defence and fine outside shooting gave themn a 40-26 haîf-time iead.

Bail again. led ail scorers with another 23 point night. Gillies added
another 16 for the winners.

Bumeil was the top Bear scorer with 15 closeiy foiiowed by Larry
Nowack wîth 14.

~ PROVINCE 0F
SASKATCHEWAN

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

HIGHWAY
ENGINEERING
The Saskatchewan Department of Highways has open-
ings for graduates in Civil Engineering which provide
career opportunities in the expanding field of highway
engineering.
Vacancies also exist for undcrgraduates in Civil Engine-
ering who wiII have completed at least two full years
of Civil Engineering by spring 1968.

Department representatives will be on campus

DECEM BER Il & 12
Inquiries and appointments may be arranged at your
Campus Placement Office

Hockey Beurs split second series
in a row with Manitoha Bisons

By BILL KANKEWITT

What happens wben a bear tan-
gies witb a buffalo? Weil, it just
depends on what species the bear
is.

Friday, the Alberta Golden Bear
hockey club were grizzly bears and
ate the Manitoba Bisons alive. Sat-
urday tbey were "teddy bears" and
were nearly trampled to deatb by
tbe herd" f rom Manitoba.

Friday night, before a bigh-
slirited crowd of 1,700, the Bears
outscrambed the Bisons for a 6-1
vin. In a much better-played
game Saturday, the Bisons roared
from behind to, take a 3-2 victory.

The two teams have thus split
their four league meetings this
season. Alil they have settled is
that the team with the greatest de-
sire to win a particular game us-
ually does.

THREE GOALS
In Friday's 6-1 victory, the Bears

were led by Mult Hohol's three-
goal performance. Hohol. a dark-
haired, brush-cut version of Den-
nis the Menace, capitalized on bis
booming slap shot.

Other Bear goals were scored by
Merose Stelmaschuk, Dan Zarowny
and Jack Gibson.

High-scoring Bob MacKinnon
ruined Dale Halterman's shut-out
bid by scoring for the Bisons.

It was a rough, hard hitting con-
test with referee Jim McCallum
dishing out 13 penalties, including
a ten-minute misconduct to Bison
Jiîn Woloshyn. Bears outsbot the
Bisons 22-20.

Manitoba had to wîn Saturday in
order to keep their championship
bopes alive.

COULDN'T SCORE
Much improved over Friday

night's performance, tbey pressed
the Bears in the first period but
were unable to score. Tbey out-
shot the Bears 12-5, but goalie
Dale Halterman just couidn't be
beaten.

In the meantime Jack Gibson had
put the Bears one up by slam-
rning home Wayne Wistes center-
ing pass. For Gibson it marked the
f if th consecutive game in which he
bad scored.

The second period began with
Halterman making a series of fan-
tastic saves. Rather than be en-

couraged by this, his Bear team-
mates let down.

This resulted in two quick Mani-
toba goals. Bob MacKinnon scored
at 6:37 with Cal Botterili counting
18 seconds later.

The Bears suddenly realized they
were in a hockey game and the
tempo of the game picked up with
a series of end to end rushes.

TIED IT UP
Wayne Wiste tied the game at

two apiece witb a powerplay goal
it 11:39 of the second frame.

The teams battled on even ternis
uxîtil the 14 minute mark of the
third. Then Bison John Truscott
was allowed to skate unmolested
behind the Bear net. He flipped
the puck out to Jim Bell who was
ail alone in front of the net. Bell
drilled the winner home. Halter-
mani had no chance on the play.

Manitoba was full credit for the
win as they repeatedly bottled the
Bears up in their own end and
capitalized on what few breaks
they had. Alberta took four of
six penalties and were outshot 30-
22.

The Saturday loss put added
pressure on the Bears for their
series this weekend against the
University of Calgary Dinosaurs.

In order to maintain their hopes
for the conference championship
the Bears must win both games.
The contests will be played at Var-
sity Arena Friday at 8 p.m. andi
Saturday at 2 p.m.

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
students with I.D. card

NEWMAN PLAYERS PRESENT

"LUTHER"Y
by John Osborne

Decemher 13, 14, 15 and 16
8: 30 p.mw. + Si/B Theutre

Tickets at: AIIied Arts Box Office
Students' Union Newman Center

ickets $L 75 * flreserved Seuts

Dr. P. J. Gatidet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcnna Medical
Dental Eldg.

8225 - 1Oth Street
Edmonton. Alberta
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The hockey Beors split their series with the Bisons, the swim team throshed them 63-30,
and the waterpolo squod dropped three game to the Bisons. In Winnipeg the basketball Bears
were soundly whipped by the Bisons in a two game series. The wrestling squad was in Van-
couver and the fencers were toking swipes at eaich other in the west gym. The hockey shot
was taken by George Yackulic; the swim shots are by Ken Hutchinson.

Huskies dump Dinos twice
in weekend hockey action

The U of S Huskies defeated the U of C Dinosaurs twice
over the weekend. Huskies won 5-2 Friday and 7-5 Saturday.

In both games the Dinosaurs took early leads but were
unable to maintain the pace.

Friday, Steve Kozicki with two, along with Ron Lakes,
Ed Kulyk and Dennis Madson were the Huskie marksmen. Pat
Gugiven and Dave Smith replied for the Dinosaurs.

Wilf Chaisson was the Huskies' leading scorer in
the second game with two goals. Don Hratchuck, Murry Os-
borne, Dave Dunn, Brian Randaîl and AI Popoff added singles.
The Dinnies had two..goal performances from Rocky Brassard
and Skip Holmesm, and Bruce Hinkley got one.

Iluskiettes heut Pundus
ut Calgary huskethull meet

The University of Saskatchewan
Huskiettes won the Calgary Ini-
vitational Basketball Tournament
two weekends ago.

The Huskiettes defeated the
University of Calgary Dinnies 60-
51, the University of Alberta Pan-
(las 57 to 37, and the Salmon Arm
.iewels 86 to 23.

The Pandas lost two of their
three games, the first by 65 to 34
to the Dinnies and the second to

the Huskiettes. They won their
final game against the Saskatoon
Aces 64 to 53. Cathy Galusha was
higah scorer in the game witb 17
points.

This tournament provided the
f irst opportunity for the Pandas
to play together as a team, and
they improved with every game.
They play as two separate units
in the Edmonton Women's Senior
Basketball League Wednesdays.

Juvenile 'A' League competition
scarce for McDonald's junior Bearcats

Junior hockey coach Brian Mc-
Donald has a problem. And, it's a
problemn that a few more coaches
would love to bave.

Brian's team, tbe junior Bear-
cats, play in the Juvenile "A" Lea-
gue, against teams wbich are one
or two years younger than bis. So
far, only one team bas given the
Bearcats any real competition, the
rest of tbem being rather easy
prey.

This was in evidence again on
the weekend with the Bearcats
posting two wins, bringing their
season record to seven wins and
a tie. They bave yet to lose.

Friday night, Edmonton Motors
Canadians paid a visit to Varsity
Arena, and, for two periods, looked
like they might pull off an upset.

FOUR IN THIRD
However, the Bearcats pumped

in four third period goals and won
going away 6-4. For the winners,
it was Bob Boswell, Nick Heem-
skirk, and Lorne McLeod ail with
two goals each. Don Guy, Len
Faseil, Jack Beattie and Robb
Douglas replied for the Canadians.
0' the fine minor penalties called,
the Bearcats picked up five. They
outsbot the Canadians 23-15.

Saturday night the visitors were
tbe Ched Good Guys, and tbey met
the samne fate as the Canadians the
night before. The Bearcats open-
ed up a 3-1 edge before the game
was fine minutes old, saw it quick-
ly dissipate, and hammered in four
unanswered third period goals to
post an 8-4 win. The offensive

Used University Texts
FOR SALE

EDMONTON BOOK STORE
10642 - 101 St. 429-2908

stars for the Baby Bears were
Harvey Poon with four goals, in-
cluding the winner, and Don Fal-
kenberg with two. Singletons went
10 Jules Brassard and Tom Voss.
Denny McHugb, with a pair, Doug
Bentley, and Clare Wancbulak re-
plied for the Good Guys.

The game at times resembled a
boxing match, with Bill Suter of
the Bearcats and Derek Harker
squaring off in the main event.
Both got majors for their efforts.
0f the il minors callcd, 6 went
to the Bearcats. Falkenberg also
picked up a 10 minute misconduct.

The games played by the Bear-
cats are of the exhibition type, but

on a regular or "league"' basis. A
junior varsity team is something
which is badly needed and some-
thing wbich was missed last year,
as it provides the Varsity Bears
with a pool of talent in case of
injuries, suspensions and the like.
If. also serves the valuable func-
tion of developing and maturing
hockey players for future Varsity
teams. It's perhaps unfortunate
that some stiffer competition can't
be had; however, the Bearcats
should get a stiff test next week-
end when the University of Cal-
gary's junior team pays a visit to
Varsity Arena for games on Friday
and Saturday.

Edmonton Public Sohool Board

Attention : Education Students
TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968

Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appointment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4th floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291-292-293-294

PROVINCE 0F
£5 SASKA4TCHEWAN

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

WELFARE WORKERS
WANTED:

Graduates in the Social Sciences and Humanitiès
or Home Economics interested in an exciting challeng-
ing profession.

THE JOB:
Providing Casework Services to Welfare Clients in

the fields of Child Welfare, Public Assistance and Pro-
bation in accordance with dynamic, progressive legis-
lation.

BENEFITS:
Long range career development, subsidized edu-

cation to the M.S.W. level for worthy employees, in-
service training and skills development, generous fringe
benefits.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:
Include three week's annual vacation, liberal sick

leave allowances, group insurance and an. excellent
superannuation scheme.

APPLY TO: Canada Manpower Centre Placement
Office on Campus.

Interviews: DECEMBER Il to 15, 1967
JANUARY 22 to 26, 1968

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung, Jones

& Associates
Southaide Office

1090 - 8th Ave. P'hone 433-7305
Office houri by appointment

Monday thru Saturday
Convenlent Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 458-094

SHAWN MARIE'S BEAUTY LOUNGE
10 - Garneau Towers 8510-111 Street

108 Featuring MISS BETTY
j Formerly of Queens & Teens

I Specializes Ini Styling
Wigs and Haiipieces

Make Your Christmas Appointment NOW
PHONE 439-2265
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Angry group breaks up reunion
FREDERICTON-An angry group of University of New

Brunswick students recently broke up a reunion of the Mobil-
ization Committee to End the War in Vietnam.

About 60 students trooped through the students' union
building throwing roîls of toilet paper and carrying placards.
The placards bore such slogans as "Make love and war," "Fight
VC as well as VD" and "Kili a commie for Christmas."

The students, chanting "Down with Strax," aimed their
anger at UNB nuclear physics professor Norman Strax, an
American who led a UNB contingent of 150 people on the
Pentagon march in Washington Oct. 21.

After roughing up students who guarded the doors to the
reunion, the protestors asked to speak to Prof. Strax.

He spoke to them in the crowded hallway and urged themn
to do some intelligent reading on the subject of U.S. involve-
ment in Vietnam.

Students booed loudly when hie said current American
opinion poîîs show those wbo support the war are in the
minority.

The crowd soon became unruly and was asked to leave the
building.

Administration asked to quit stalling
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.-Students of Bishop's University are

moving to liberalize some of the university's traditional rules.
A demonstration Nov. 15 asked the administration to quit

stalling on a student requcst that womcn be allowed in men's
residences.

The administration had sent the request to the Liaison
Committee for consideration.

Students' council had said it would ceasc to enforce cxisting
residence regulations if the request was not acted upon.

Demonstrators shouted "Legalize the 20th Century" and
"John Calvin is alive and hiding in Massawippi" (a campus
residence).

The administration refused to comment.

UWO grads defy undergrad decision
LONDON, Ont.-Unversity of Western Ontario's Society of

graduate students has accepted proxy representation on the
Board of of Governors, one week after undergraduates rejected
the samie proposal.

The grads are willing to be represented by a rector-a
former student or faculty member.

"Getting this thing underway, wc feel, is a worthwhile
endeavor," said Jesse Craft, president of the society.

"If it docsn't work at least wc can say wc tried," hie said.
The undergraduates have continually campaigned for direct

representation on the university's Board of Governors,

UM paper reprints disputed article
MONTREAL-Le Quartier Latin, student newspaper at

l'Université de Montréal, bas published a translation of the
controversial McGill Daîly Boll-Weevils column.

The column was printed in the samie format as appeared in
the Daily.

A short article entitled "Pornography," printed with Bol-
Wcevils column, explained the context in which the satirical
Realist magazine originally published it.

"Habituai pornography bas a social function of diversion
(particularly in American socicty) ," the article read. "It makes
palatable the problems and platitudes of daily lif 0 ."

Since pornography is so widespread, it loses its effeet, the
article explained.

'Qn the contrary, (Paul) Krassner uses common porno-
graphic techniques and tics it into a political critique," the
article read.

It said this increases the shock value of the satire.
Bartrand Laplame, managing editor of Le Quartier Latin,

reportcd Nov. 28 absolutely no campus reaction has been re-
ceived on the article~.

Prof questions value of exams
VANCOUVER-Exams have nothing to do with the learning

process, the head of the University of British Columbias
religious studies departmcent said recently.

The Ubysscy, student newspaper, quoted Prof. William
Nicholîs ias saying, "Exams have less and less relevance every
year.

"They're only given for the sake of the registrars office,
who have to corne up with some kind of mark, and so an
employer can assess someones capabilities," Prof. Nicholîs said.

In small classes, exams tell very little about a student,
hie said.

This opinion was eclîoed by several other faculty members
iitervicwed by the Ubyssey.

But Dr. J. L. Robinson, head of the gcography dcpartment,
could sec no alternative to exams.

"Exams are not the only way to grade students, but
elimination of them is not possible in large classes," hie said.

-Hutchinson photo

HAVE A SPOT 0F POT-Kathe Baker (Ieft) lights the pipe, while Diana Strynadko
(right) smokes it. The infernal machine is a Korean opium pipe and is an display right now
at Treasure Van, SUB. No one should be without one, you knaw.

HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

One call ...

NORALTA
Rentai Services

10805-82 Ave. Ph. 469-6.19

McBain Camera

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmnton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certif icate or
anticipate certification by Septernber 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291- 92-93-94

on November 29th and December l9th, 1967,
ianuary 29th, 3Oth, and 31st,
February lst and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any t ire at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.

Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.


